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WHETHER thetho work whiwhichch the latter day saints are engageengageddinin lsis thethlthie mar-
velousveldeidus work andond awoiidewa wonder whichbi6hththee 1lordor il ahrthrthrough0u gchishhishis prophet eawicawiisaiah saidsaiasagasaiasaidsala
he would do or not we thinkthfnkltit can bebei proved that it liashasbaskas thus aran1rantranfara answered8 lored
the prophetic descriptdescriptionion of it in a remarkable mannernnannernninneranner if doturwoturwe turnn to the
29th chapter of isaiah we find thatthethattiethat the coming forth of a certain book isis ppre-
dicted

re
those who are familiarfaMliiillar with the early history of the church of jesus

christ of latter day saints require non 0 argument to convince them that this
prophecy was literally fulfilled hin the bookofmormobook of mormonn being reverevealedaled andnd
Ppublishedublishedpublished the condition too of the people at the time of that event was
almost as accurately foretold in the prophecy as it could bobe written nonowwafterafter
it hashag been fulfilled the text says for the lord hathbath poured out upon
you the spirit of deep sleep and hath closed youyourr eyes the prophetaandprophets andana
yduaduyourr rulers the seers hatlibathhath he covered it is a well known fact that fordor a
period of seventeen centuries prophets and seers hadbad been covered they1heyahey
had ceased to exist among men the channel of communication between the
liheavens and the earth had been iosclosedlosed such a spirit of deep sleep prevailed
andanaand the eyeseyes of thetiietile people were so closed that theytboyreallyiniaginedreally imagined thatteattent
prophets

I1

and seerssecrgahothetho inspired men throughthrougli whom thethe1ordformerlylinaaelord formerly mademaae
known his will were no ionlonlongerker necessary they had come to the conclusiondonclusilon
that the lord neverriever againacain

t intended to reveal his willtowillbowill to InAnmankindkind book
leaiealearnmglearnrhi

r

tigrigmg and the theories and speculations of men had taken the platobfplaceplatopiatoplacoplatoff ofbf
that knowledknowledgknowledge whichowhich formerly camecamo from god throthroughuglitlieuglitliethe inspiration of

hisholmhisholyhis holy spirit the idea prevailed that men nihstreceivbmust receive a special educa-
tion in order to understand ovor expound the scripscripturesturostukostures that it waswag a fallacy
to imagineimaoine that illiteratelliterateato fishermencouldfishermen could be inspired for sucsuesuchh a workawork in this
aagege having itchitchingingiingl ears the people had heaped to themselves teachteacherseideld

aas
i

s paul foresaw that they would and their hearts had been turned awayfromaway from
the truthuntotruttruthhuntounto fables they had departed from the pap1plainainaln and simple teachings
0fftheathethe savior ndind his apostles and substituted in the place thereof creeds
and homilieshomiliusho milies and litanies devised by maninan they had changed the simple form
of worship originally introduntrodintroduceduced in the church to elaborate man made rituals
in which a mysterious formality a scrupulous attehtiontoattentionto dressdross intonationintondtionintonationintondtion
of6fvovoicevolceice music and posture took the placeplaceofof the inspirationinspiratlonforineflyformerly enjoyed
by the true worshipers they hadludiudimd growngrowwbroww tot observe days and months andaridardd

timestinkes and years with gleatagreatagresta deal moremore caiecate than the ordinances 0off the gospel
which seekers after salvation were formerlyfdrmerly required totd donticonformorin to any or all
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of aichtheywhicliAichalchmich they conconsideredside red themselvesjuitifiedidthemselves justified w discarding as nnonessentialnonoh essential
theyth6ybadhad ceased to regard god as a being possepossessed

i

ssedased cfallofallof allailali the faculties and
powersfowers that man possesses only infinitely perfected a being who couldmalkcould walkmalkwaik
and talkwithtalktaik with kawasmawasman as he didindiddiadla in bible daysdaysi andbandland conjured up in their own
mindsmihmindsinasinin thothe place thereof a9 noinotnonentityientityidentity ala somethingwithoutsomething without body parts or
paspassionsslongsiongsions they prayed to and worshiped this myth because they were
taught by men to do so whilewhiletheirheartstheir hearts were as directly opposed to the
ideaofidea of the true god as light isto darkness t they hadbadhud no conception of his
existencee3iiqtence attributes or purposes 1

seeing thatsuchthattha tsuchsuch wouldwouldbothebothebethebo theconditionconditionthe of thetho people among whom and at
thetiietilethetimetheotimetime when that book which wasspokenofwas spoken of should bobe revealedrbvealed the lord
further said through hihiss prophet

forasmuch as this people I1 draw nearnearmewithmeowith their mouth and with their lipsdolipscolips do
honor me but have removed their heartbeart farifromfarfari from meimermeanddeandand their fear toward meroemoe is taught
byhebaheby the precept of men therefore behold I1 willproceedwillpfoceedwill proceed to do a marvelous work among
thinthisthi3thia people even a marvelous work and a wonder for the wisdom of their wisewise men
shall perish and the uiidersunderstandingtamidinafiding 6off their prudent men shailshallshalishalibeallbebe hidhiahlalidlia islahisaiahisiah
xxx13i4xxix 13 iai4

1

now in tracing the bhistoryistory of the tvoivoworkrkinakinin whichivb1ch tltheae1e latter day saints
are I1

engaged from its inception to the prespresent
1

ent whatwhai kwedo we find joseph
smithStillthriith ahan illiterate buyboy of the backwoods of Affidiamericaiehlebich only fifteen years of
age testitestifiesfiesfios in thetho year 1820 that god the Ffatherather and liililhiss son jesus christ
havebave appeared to him and declared allaliailalithethe churches in existence to be wrong
his acqtiainacquaintancestances ehachargerge lihimim with lying and ridicule aniand abuse him but
he dare not deny thethemthes statement the news spreads like wildfire the old
jAritpuritanicalanical hatred for heresy is aroused and he is threatened and persecuted
and reviled until his ilfelife is a burden to himhirn but with the knowledge chatiethatheteathethatiethatieatle

has ttoldoldoid the truth hebe cannot recant thieethree years pass and lieholleile is visitedbyvisitedby
another heaveheavenlynly memessengerstenger named 31mononimoronioroni who tells him tbatthroughthat through hbimhimin
ificheifhelleilelie is faitliffaithfulA thethoth eLordlord intends to restore the gospel and establish his
church and that a certainacertainascertain ancient record buriburlburiedinburiedburledburindinedinin the earth will be given

tobiatobimto himbimlim to transtranslatelate four years afterwardsafterwmerw tards liehelleile receives this record fromfroin thetho
angelic custodian

7

andbyandayand by the gift and powergowertower of god translates it and
pablipublishespablislislisiisiles what isig knownasknown as the book of mormonmornion thetho bitter persecution
which has followed him for nineyearsnineninnlnniueyearsyears growsgrowigrawi stronstrongergerigerl and his life is sought
but he is preserved miraculously john tilethetiietlle bapti8tvisitsbaptist visits him anndaundandarid bestowsbestons
upon him and a companion oliver cowdery thothe Ataaronieaaronictronic priesthood peter
james andaud john appear and confer uponlipon them thatho melchisedec priesthood

eLordtbelordtheloraTbtheeloralordlora reveals his will and requiresquiresfe them to establish a church it is
organized on the 6thath day of apriaprilll11 1830 with only six members others
rally around their standard persecution grows more rife and they remove
from ohio to missouri they increase inin numbers and acquire extenextensiveiveivolve

ppssessippspossessionssessi
ions but persecution follows andaridarndannd they aredre driven from one county to

ianotheranotherf and finally banishedfrombanished from the state they locate in illinois and
nauvoohaulauvoo at that timetithe the most beautifulcitybeautiful city of the westlawestlswest is built thepochepothe poor

I1

or
continue to jbintheirjoin their ranks the learned and rich to despise them andaridarndannd the
bigoted and envious to wage da war of persedpersecutionution against them which

culminates on tlle27ihwthe27thofjunejune 1844 in thetiletiietlle tw6leadingtwo leading menlumi of the church
Zjosephosepliandhriitnlsdiitband hyrum smith belbeibeinguc cruelly mariymartyrmartymartyredredel thwbn6rfiiethothe enemies of thethie
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churchchuichchulch look foforitsdissolutionr itsita dissolution bbutut are disappointed its perpetuationp is

proprovidedvitledditled forfr tliotpriestlioodretilotile priesthood remainsnia i ilstis with all its keys and gifts and powers

and sarronporrowsprron stricken but not dishtarteneddisbeartenedi
I1 I1

the people cling
A

together and
L

maintain thothe principles wlrichtlwhich theyieyallisyallallaliail defltrqgodeclarodecharo goddhasahashashaa toveroverevealedaled to them the
truthofitruthotruth offi opposition to them increases mobs organize 4ndpreyandqnd prey upontliupon themem

and allailaliallwhowillwho will notnotrenotiheerenounce their religion are again forcibly driven from

their homes and possessions amidsturitoldamidst untold sufferguffersufferingsings analiardshipstliand liardsliips theyayqy

journeyjdutney 1500 milesagreatmilesamiles a great part of the waywiyyay over a trackless desert totliegotlieto the
heart of ISthe rocky mountain region the bleakbieak desolate forbidding valley

of ithethe great salt lake Weawenwearyandwearlandwearyryandand footsore they coniecomeconle to a halt thankful
to finfindlfindninddi place of rest so farfad removed fromtb6irfrom their old enemiesemmies grateful for the
isolation that is afforded themthein iiiin occupying alanda1anda land that no other people would

caiecarscarecaro tuto possess inspired by zeal and faith in the protecting care of the
almighty they setsa earnestly to work to establish coloniesinaucoloniesinauguratocolonies inaugurateinauguratoaurategurate a- newsteiriteir
system of agriculture and couttmawitficontend with drdroutharouth

i

ou ttl frosts crickets grasshoppers
and116and hostile13616 indians in raising a scantycanty subsistence frbnijfiebornhorn the stubstubbornboril soil61
great deprivations are endured but faith conconqueisconqueconquersquersis the climate moderamoderatestes
the soil becomes productive and flocksflock and herds increaseincrease additions are
made to thetho population by tthousandsliouilousands 0.0offildmigratitsimmigrants fromflomfromthethe nationsnationsofsoiof
europe naas well as frotadifirentfrom different parts ofoi america wlierewheiewhein the workworic of
prpio&clytingsclytidgy liashas been vvigorouslyigorousl y carried on amidst all the troubtroubleslesleaies oftheodthei-tchurch the colonies extendnewextend new valleysv1110YS are settled and prosperiprosperityy ppre-
vailsvailsvallsls but nownov new troubles arisearsearso the persoperaacutionpersocutionpersecutioncution from which the saints
hoped to escape by fleeing to the mountains has followed them it has
assumedanationalsbapeassumed a national shape thetho armarmyyofbofof the republic isis sent to exterminaloexterminate
themthein conscious of their innocence the people make a gallant defence
they decidecldecidotodecidorodecidedototo burn their homes rather than havel them fall into the hands
oftheodtheof the enemy the army insteadofinstead of marchmatchinginginin and occupying the pleasantpleasapleastqt
homes of the saints aaas anticipated is kept out jnin tlletimtile mountainstimmountains with
supplies cut orfoff and almost perishes from cold and hunger time ishadis hadhaa
for forreflectionreflection batter counsel prevails commissioners are sent to investigate
the charges against the saintssainta and they are found to be false A treaty isis
made and the army enters SAsalvsalt1t1akelake valley but iais sosoonaqnq recalled on aheanethethe
breaking out of war between the north indandindsouthsouth that which watlinwaslinwas lin

tended for their injury proves in the end for the benefit of the saints they
cocontinue to increase and extend their borders politicians become alarmed
at their growing power and the aratratrainedinedpreaclierspreachers of every sect finding them
selsolseiselvessolvesvesunableVes unable to cope with the illiterateillitemteteute mornionsinMornionMor monssinin reasoning uponroligionupon rligionreligion
or in supporting their doctrinesdoctrinqs by bible proofs become exasperated and
resort to vilifying them and demanding their desdestructiontraction by the strong ymjn
of the law Concongressgressgreis is agitated and laws arare passed for entrappingtrappingen and
suppressing thetiietile adherents of thetlletile gnpopularcreedunpopular creed but though the laws are
the resultofresultresuit of the concentrated wisdom of the nation they fail to exactly4texactly fibfit
the case althoughAlthou gli a part of the religion afpfpfthepathethe saints is declared to beb

criminal they are conscientious in practicing it and refuse to prefer charges

against one anotlier so convictions cannot be obtained theitheythemthoy icontinu0jocontinue to
Athriveiriye and theirthelt epenemiesem ies arpgrpgrowmorqiw m qrqpadqnmad anddademandeinanelnan d andiandandliconconnivewive attheiraltheirat theirthein
destruction regardless ofjav1jvopoft law popularilarpijudicelisfanneditoiprejudices fanneditoiaftwhiteailwhite heat
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othernationsqtlipripatiopsOther nations arearo appealedtoforqreappealedtofor aid in thetheworkwork of suppressingsuppressingabesuppress ingAbethe dreaded
sect that is everywhere spoken against thousands of preachers of every
othenother creed uniteunito in demanding of congress the enactment of laws moremores

severe than ever that will crush the idespisedpeoploan&i despised people and their institutions
root anabranchandbranchand branch their destructiondestrqc0qn seems imminentimmitientimmioentimmi ilenttient as it has a hundredaljundrd
times before constitutional restrictions are thrown aside and congress
goaded to desperation passes a lalawnv as outrageous in its provisions as evedever
disgraced the statute book of a civilized nation the people against whom
it is framedascramedasfraframedmedasas usual continue to pursue the even tenor of their wayiobway ob-
serving alitheallailali thothe requirerequirementsmentsofof their religion propagating their doctrinesiindoctrinefftin
every landhand and rapidly addingaddingto to their numbersnumberg by natural increase andiinandainand im-
migration Ccommissioners are appointed to execute the new law thous-
ands of the proscribed people are deprivedofdepriveddeprivedofof the franchise aulaniand the riglitriglis to
holdhoidholdboldhoid office without evenoven thetho shadow of a trial and every efeffortfortisis madetomad6tomadeko
iniietheincite the people to rebel and furnish an excuse forjoryordor bringing down the ven-
geance of the nation upon themthern driving themfromthem from their coveted possessions
and despoiling them as in times past but impossible the effort prows
futile the people remain truetrua to their convictions are patient but firmandfirm andana
trust in god as ever before the clouds that overshadowed them vanish
the efforts to provee them guilty of any crinicrimecrimoe fail the new law isis pronouncepronouncedct
inoperative and the essence of foolishness and other plans fortheforfon thetho future are
urged with all the vehemence of desperation
ithaiithuithus stands the case of thetiletilo latter day saints at the present time what

ththee ffuture may develop remains to bobe seen they have an abiding faith im
that providence which has never forsaken them in thetho past they know
that it is not through titheirleir own wisdom that they have been enabled to
escape the destruction which has threatened them a hundred times hereto-
fore and they do not trust in their own wisdomforwisdom for the future the wisdom
of the wisest men of which the united states can boast has been arrayed

i

against them but ass was predicted that wisdom has perished or beebeenii
proved to bobe foolishness the linderlunderunderstandingstanding of thothe prudent has been
appealed to many times ovovererforiforforoor a solution of the vexed problem but it has
been hidhidbid for all the plans proposed have proved equally abortive in check-
ing thethem progress of the 49 marvelous work and a wonder the enerenemiesnies ofof
that work have frequently had their hopes raised by thothe prospect of its
certain destruction only to have them dashed to the ground by seeing theirtheiutirr
schemes fail theirtheli repeated disappointments are aptly described in the
prophecy

6.6 it shatevenshashallshailTeveneven be as when an hungry man dreamdreameibdrcamethdreadrcamethedheib and behold he eatethleateth butbue hehe
awakeawalcethawaketbawal rethcethtb and his soulsouikoulkoui is empty or as a thirsty manmah dreamethdreametbldreameth andiand behold he drinkethdrinkuthdrinketh
but hebe awakethawaketh and behold hohe is faint and his soul hathlath appetite so shall the muitermuitirmulti-
tude of aliall9119.11ali the nations be that fight agagainstalust mount zion isaiah xxix8xxix 8

can it be denied that it is a wonderful work and 0a wonder thathas4that has
survivedallsurvivedall tlieoppothothe oppositionsitionaition which this church has hadbad to meet cancam itbeibbeit ba
doubtedthatdoubted that it is a wonderful work and a wonder which is acknowledged 1

tbto bee the most complete organization civilorcivil or religireligareligious in existence 11heanhearehr
vbavoneofwhat one of the utah commissioners baystsayssayst

liathe4thethe thorauthorduthoroughgh orgnizaiionbiorganization of mormomsmalormontsin is the first difficulty metet in prosecuting
our work in utah we know of no system whose orgamzationorgiifiliicu ia gormorsormoree cocompletemple

1thantaanthan
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khatthatthat6fof thetmormont61fortheTMormonmorimoti church and6&suebuchsuch is their systemsisteM ofoi operating this vast machineimaebi1ne
that mormonism is almost impimpregnableregnAle M i 3 i i i t i t A

i IsJs not the workofdorkofwork of the latter day saintsalllthdmoresaints allailali the more marveloUsikailmarveldlia marvelousworkwork
and i a wonwonderbonderder whenwhew vrevvewfrconsidersider that it has hadfidd onlygnik thethepoorthedoorI1 poorhoor anddna uinfuwfinun-
learnedlearnedoflearnedofof this world for itsadherentits adherentsadherent and thentjien thinkflia04of wbatwhdsiac6mwhat it has accom-
plishedpliplispilpilsshedbedhed Is it notnov marmarvelousvelous that soad many people 81shouldjlouldouid be ggatheredathaidth6idre
together1rorntogetlier from so nianyaiffereiitmany different hationsallnations allailali having one common purposdinpurpose in
view dwelling together infilhilhii harmbnyharmany and setting an example to the w6r14inworld in
temporal and spiritual unity in love for oneonel another in good works andad
firmness and independence such asa9aa can be found amoninoamongnoamong no other peopleadlevdle
living IsJs it not w6nderfulthatwonderful that this work possesses the powerponercoer to so86 iitrans-
form

Hs
people jfif not why donotdo not other sysystemssteins possess thethothesamesaniesame p6weffixpower ft

thethenhetho truth is thatthethattiethat the lordlora is wiwithalthlth thethoithothol latterlattcrlattur day saints he isis tshapinghaping
abeirdestinytheir destiny he is holding in check those who arere opposed to them andiihdheho
willwilteontinuetodacontinue to do ilehellelie will overthrowth6ovcithrow the schemeschemess ofthtof thee wicked hodnehndneand iho
3heekshallmeek shallshailshali increase their joy inin the lordllordi and the pooroordor ain66among menshallwewihdllhenshallmen shallshailshali
rejoice in the holy one of israel j ff

i J 1
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EELEASESRELEASES solomon kingkin 9 bicliebiklieof the londonlolhan6n conferencec6nfefeucefeucb aud miil craw-
ford

braw-
ford oftlieoatlieof the glasgow conedconfdconferencerence tir6rdletisedureare released tfo6 rreturnstur6turii illjilhombhomeohionidwithtb7with the Ccompany01fi iffyifiy
which will sailsallsali on the 27th instdinst

s i i

DISTRIOTDISTEIOTDISTRIOT MEETING31eeting generalgenerdleralersi meetingsnied tings of the glasgow district will
b6heldinbe heldheid in the1116 upper hallhail 8 watson street 0offff thothe gallowgategallowgateplowgateGallowgate gidagldagisaaldaglasgowonGlasgowOnwn
sufidayoct1214tsunday octlst attiltii11 amiandlamiiiaiidamlandamianaami and 2 aildgptiiand 6 pm 1 the saints willpleasewill wasetakepleaseWasenasenise take
noticenotibnotia and govlerxytllgovern themselveseins elvisivis accordinglyaccoraingly NeiderElderelderielderaeldergeoGGeoeo C edff1ujr0ilamb ertaert1 of the
liverilverjjiverpoolofficepoo1office will1willawillabewilllbeaba1ba present r 1
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A commendable YFFEELINGMING IN AN elpELDERt J i

yvepilapliahavohavee noticednoticedf with regret for some monthapastmonthsmontha past that president james
jhirstd4irstthirst oftlienoftof thelieNllenilenjottinghamottingbamcottinghamjottiottottinginghambamkawhaw coconferencenferencei has beenheen failing injn health but havebavobave
been in hopes he would takeahakeatake a cliangeforcliangecliance for the bettersobetbetterbattersotersoso that hecouldhe could remain
at least another yyearear inirl111 ththe0 mission where his labiablaborsqrsars aree somuchsamuchso much appreciated
itt lavinghavingavingabing come to our knowledge ofopiatelate however that hebe wasas graunagra4nagraduallyly
groianggrowing worse we aiinoiincannouncedea his release without consulting him woy0
really felt loth to spare him from tlthee mission but could not feel jujustifiedstifledstified in
keepingkiecpingk6epingkiecping I1himlim longer undertieundertheundundererthethe circumstances 1 I lyebavenowwe havehase now received a letterietteraletter
from him dated Nottingnottinghamilamliam septsept297th27th in which his own feelings areekurdeiburdeiare ex-
pressed as follows i

1 I was very milchmuch surprised to beeseeeeewinin the lastfast steawfliatsrabSTABstar thabthat I1 wasr0easedwas released from my
labors in this land to returnhomereturn home withaliecompanywith the company sailingoctobersailing october 27di27th lamlawiamI1 am surdisurdasurd1sure I1
hayehgtconiplainedtoanyon4have hotnot complained to anyone I1 would rather drop in wymy tracks thanthin shrink from inymy
duties inin this church I1 am sorry to say that my health isnobisnois notnobt so good as T wouldwoul4viwish
bubut I1 thinkinkinh I1 could pull through another year and then I1 should feeljeel so much betterbettermbetbetterstermin
going home I1 do not wish to dictate you16weyou howeverveiifniI1 am inin yoyourur iahandsds andndwhi6aswill do as

vouyouU
i

think will tbe for the best
r

r7 laclfc J iii ineriln3ril j s i r f i


